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~usiJ, an~ Mar, s~~. ~.-th~ band~~~~ Nlg~t,' ~~Fri~~ ;he
annual Love at the Glove art exhlbltlon~ "It's ahoys fun to pf&y In an environment
where people are ttiero to enjoy and
Husky said.. Th• show,
<f. :._~.· ~-~:-~~;:, ·> .orlglnaJ<art,"
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-'~rgan!:ed by lb~:·~~~2~ Art and ~isii:ltio. ~~- c:.o~~~~r banch,·~·
· puppet show, and various oth~f' forms_ of erotic- and fovo-themed ar-L· Pl~au m ·.
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' ,t· .Friday. Summer cditJons nm Tucschy tfuo.u&h 'Ihundiy.-AD lntcrsa.slon cditlonswill rui1 o n W ~ \ ,. '.!'.

r: 11 ·Spring ~!,•llJld~·cd.'Uohs1te ~ mh~· oelhe ~~Free·~\~\,.
f ;::md~tAbir~~i.dd~~'IhcDmt~ile&illn,W,}
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wanis_ support,';
cmitlt

to

',:'-\,and Focus on th~ Family b«:ausc l~

- - - - - - - - - - , : /'Chlck•fil•A':' Pmldcnt: -Dm >: bdlmsf? the lmporbnceofstn>og ·
, ; i, •~ost all: airpo~tloti.s: ~ :ealhy·iaJd hi a Jan. 29pnss'rdcuc . marrbscs•.and' ,funlly., HOM'Yff,
}nvolvcd 1n 10~ ~t ~ .~ although the _company hu a' t I~ ( ~ . uc not'. requlrcd; to.

. somebody.' she wd. , .

< :.. • ,

loo~dlog Cuistbn . tradition.., :_endorse . th~ comp~ndlglous

·:\{~~:~;t: .:·1clr7~~,\~t;;
:0u~~t~ :j;~. :.:'. (/If
compmy · support;'
Colanan azn rmchtd

:'
• •

Ovfr 300 dlfftrfflt cigars
Humidors• Cigar Ac<~sorlfs
· Pipes; Tob.'Kcos S '. .' '

.. Import~ Clga~ttM .
-~- Hand notung Tobiccos
. ind AcC<!SSOl'IH · , :

hr.ing Chldt:fil~A In lti dlnliig hall · '. uld :the.
doei ·
~ 'lln:ndon
be
does not hinder llut mlulon. Reck-.· .. nonprofit. orpn!utlons _such . as
at ba>kman@Jai~'tg)'ptlan.com
uld. She uld the corporatlori Is en.;:; the PcnnsylY2llla FamlJy lnstliute.' ,
' : or 5.J6."ll at. 259 ;-, '
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« sruc, ·.nrol!mcnt \'tue 1das put
bw.ud bythccandidllcs.
Mmncy. a . bmci

~nsection

·;..

lrJ?b}

~AldthcSciuthanlllinm
A1rpcxt. loatcd c{f Rou:c 13, Im thc
~ pcuntial for economic gtll\1h
lnth:city.

'

. . ,Vhat,, {thc alrpm) Is .iimlly •
KAYLA Ki:ARNS
Daily Egyptian
. a:mpldcd. and thc '>'F' " s:pl1 otf
- - - - - - - - - buslnc!.1CS!lmancte11e-tlmtome.
Fa.i:«s N,:z: 1hJs Is the /1111. cf a lspcrii.,psthc~~pmtout
H~snia the D.uz.r EGmwtwa thaus Qf llS Ille ~hcml.
m . .11, the mapufamdiJa:a' st4tl«S
lumc: SIUC Owxi!Dor S:a:n
Ol'I hwc$'!ffeding~
Goldman said be wwJd also focus 00
. Mayaal cindidms lm-c ~ the airport's de\,:lopne1' b y ~
new Ideas on how to f i x ~ , Ahport RNd, 'WhldJ. leads to the.
m:inomlc &dine, wilh · pinmy airpcxt. wilh ·a ~ and be has
dcdionscightd.i)'SIIWZf,:
• t:
a l r e a d y , ~ . ~ I~,

A pdmuy, d«tim, "'ill: be held
rch :zi to reduce thc fu-c 1113),:nl
c:mdid.itcs to a fidd d four and the
16 d!y cwncil c::ind&cs lo a field
d 12. The ain!cr.das an: ronnlng
1o fin thc 111.1'.)tn se2t hdd by Brad
Cole and aiundl rem hdd by Stmn
Ha)ix:s, Mary Pchhmnn and m:m1ly
appoin!cdMichxlNcill. Thcc:andkbtcs
\\'00 rca:h-c the mmt ,ues during the
prinmy dcctJoo will be~ m thc '
ba1loc fir the April 5 p:ncn1 dcctlon.
Council n>c:m>c:r Joel Frlalcr Is a
contaJder fir the rmyori sc:it. and if
clcctcd,hiscwncilscat"iDalsolm,elo
bcfillcd.
Carlx:nWe rmyoral cmdid.1!es
GcOTp: ~ Bral1 rutzd. 63:n
Goldman, FrittJcr and Haynes mch,
spoke on thcaw:clthe dty's«anomlc
dcdinc. The ~ cL the
Sou!hcm Illinois Al:p«t. a locus on
local buslncs,cs, the ~
· d 1xg ~ and the tunwound ·

.-,,~.......:.abootand.~~~~L-~· !

wsm
,·e
. ;u
.. _

nwca---1

U<&Ullilll......W

m thc aliport. rutzd. a Joa! business
m.,mga; Aid his attention Is aimed ;it. •

loC3l ~
·.
,
The d!y ~ ncm. to
pay attmim ~ how «her. unm:mty; ,
towns an:qimtalandWOiktohcnily ,
lnae:l.5cthcnumbc:rclmullbusincsscs.
Ritms:nd.
· PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
-You an wallt down strcd5 in Soverahtorefronts lol!IMln abMdonodSaturday• ' mayoral election ls carbo~dalo'scumnteconomlc
tbdlsm {Wl;.)andAnnAlbor{Mlch.). on North Washington Street In carbon dale. One state, which candidate Joel Frltzfer said should be
and NmOSt wilk h11f.i mile to a mile key Issue fadng candidates. In· the· upcoming ;.. mend~ by stfmµlatlng local
wbcn: )00 oolylm-c local busines,cs,'°
·
·
heQ!d. '"Ibcrelsnopba:lnc.uboruhlc inC!'C:!!hityand~
~saidthc~crirolJ. r.ithcrthanrunfrom1l. . . ,
1Ji:ita1stsliki:th.i!."
., Frittk:r mt~ on1y supports 1xg mmdedincbasbccn"bonibL:"fortbe
Ha)ncs?tJd.·Goidman Slld.lfilie
•He said his main draw to lnac:iic ~ if an arci ahdndy nocds
citys ~ but s:d.f ~ ~ htp:ful unh-csity. ahd the dty \\ffl able to
~ ~ i s Cm100Sou;u gr.mt bcauscoftaxinc:mthlS.
· Oi.ina:llor Rita Olcng wiD Ilic to Pf0\ide
a!li:riible and mtradh-c
programbelnltimlinDcambcrwith
"When you lbtt attracting (Ng)., tum~nau!tma.tprocis.,i-wnd.
~ '~·thc ¢/s «a10l11)'
Janet E1iDbcth DonCJshuedm v.m:s to · bus!ncsscs !h:it a!rctdy cx!st, you'r; no(! Haynes · ~· he Jm always woold bcncfil ln.n:tum::
C!tab!m1111~~ hclpingrut}'Otlflocalbushxsse,"Fril• bd!..'"ffli the unlvcnity dlm:t1y
.. . · - •
Goldmm Slid he would put more 7Jcrs:a!d. ,\'clmu:mcbus!ncsscstlm,, ~to~dalc'sccon~·and . Ka)-la~~ be·rtQd~;Iat
dbt into ~ big busmess. He
mcm..and-pop ~:Tuey~ ,~~~to fO:,stcr the rdatloiuhlp ,. ; -~S~'tE)1'~~m! ___ _
said OubarxW.:'sbbor.b-ce~ ~--~ihcsmchu\'tidtnofinmd.il~ · ~ th&! ua1vm1ty"iina Ilic di); .:,,-,;a • or536-3311 ut.265.
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North End of the StL.ident Center".'-

William Atwood·
.
Executive D!redor
Illinois State Board of Investment .

Feb~ary 22, ·lR.m •.
. SIUC Student Center .

: Auc11t~,i~m

~·

'

Bill Atwood ove.rsees the investment and management of more than $10 billion of lUlnois public pen-·
sion funds for stat~ ernpfo~; judges and legislators. His voice represents thousands of people dur-:, .
Ing the penslon reform depate in Springfield.· Atwood ·,onsldets th~ pensions a guaranteed right
and that pension fund managm are legaliy and m~rally obligated to protect, fight for and preserve .
theseassetslntheyearsah·e~d. ·. : .. . .. ... .
.
; . . · .. · .. · . ·
.His government service also indudes working with ,U.S; Sen. Charles Perc-jand lllinols Governors Jim
Thompson and Jim Edgar.· H~ .iL~ held key managerial roles in registered Investment advisi,ry firms. ·
and served as a director of the Chlcago·stock Exchange. ADuQuotn natlve,.Atwood ls a graduate of··
SouthemilllriolsUniversity~ndtheUniversityofChicago. · .. · ·
·
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Monday. Fcbru~ H. 2~11 ,

Lots to lOVe ~3t,_alll1ual"Gl()Ve<expose_
..
··,
- _Tf,egaller1wmadamedwithanassortmffltofvaglnas, .
, I areolae andpha!Dcsymbols constructed from foam, paint,
the plastic, vinyl, pendlandpastels.

BRENDAN SMITH
DallyE9)'Ptlan

In Its 15th year, Lc»-c, at
, Glov,:: continues to be a refreshing
and lnnontlvc apttlcn«..
The &howcase Fricuy featured
_the best ,tudlo art. perfomunce art,
mwlc. au dcs!gru and pu~ccn
.C&rbondale hu en ofTa.
. The I.ai;ue Art and Design
organlzcs the annuu ahibit. which
WU crated by former student
Brad Bullock IS I fun. lighthearted
altcnut.lve to tndltlONl art &hows.
Since then. the apoK has grown

of

Into a Valentine's Day suplc.
Bands Nlghty Night and Small
Tune London Thug provickd an'
alluring soundtnck for this years
edition of the fcstlvitlcs. .
. · Nighty Night gracefully walked
the line of channlng mdodlcs and
murky lyrics. and 'Ibug'• laytted
soundscapcs of fmzy gulttr lJcb,
drf'amy phno chonls. soothing
trumpet ·sot01 and J)!imal drum

,
_~ mevtd those
Cabattt . perfomunce .· .artist
Vau&:Yille · Vagabond _Twilight
Twittapal~ m1ud namtJve
storytdling. &ketch ,comedy,. and
song and dmcc lnto an engaging
snippet of amp the2tcr. _ •
_ · · PuJ;pctccr Adam - \Vories and
hl~ b-md. of mWiu made for an
cntc.-talnlng show. His clan. of
JNp~ts.·.~made ~~ni~~~y .~'

in 1.t~<bnce.

rteycled · m.ttcrWs., , contributed • constructed from . - ~ Jnlnt,
their own unique brand of humor . pLutlc. Yinyi. pencil and putdt. · .
for the nmlng'• performance. ·
A kw r.rtlsU cmtcd Interactive
Muslchn _Kmn' Lucas gm: an .. pl~ . Including _. a hand:.ude 1
. enthralling performance. Cud In condom dispenser and I coU«tlon .
nothing mott than a &ode. the artist of erotic aka.
' ·
.
hued matt than his soul Lucas, an
.The crc-aivc -and . '«xaitric .
accptional mwlchn-_ and· nwtcr ·dcpictlont wm: aptmtlng and ln ·
. of the marimba. performed uolid good fun. 1hc rducd mnosphcrc and
solo stt.
· · :· , ·'.,:
tongue-In-check pl«a owe Lave at
Then L'icrc was the art. Centered the Cb,: a pcrr«t ~ ~ the
· on the theme of 1cm. the &howasc typlal ¼lmtlnc's Day traditions.
disb.mdcd -the concq,t o~ taboo
·
vulgarity. The pllay was adorned · Brtr.dan Smith 0211 bt rraditd at
with an asortmcnt of ngaw.
bmiJlhr,J'dailyrgyptlan.com
art0la~ ·,and. phallic, symbols , • · or5J6."lltxt.26J.

Cast makes sweet,:dirty'Cedar Rapids'_Worth trip·_
•

•

•

-

·-
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Cedar Rapids

*****

Flmily. a film comes .out th.t
portrays lhc: dty of Caw Rapids.
Iowa 11 • cesspool o f ~ sa and
violence that 'WO'.ud malcr Las Vegas
or Atlantic 0ty blush and shab: their
bads 1n disbdJc£
But wh.t mms "CaJar Rapids•
worlc: ar~ the pcrfomuna:s of
Its acton. who ha\'C JP(llt yan
perfecting their comcdlc gifts. Evm

chemistry and bmta- between lhc:
leads lcttps the audlence attcnthe.
The film stm Ed Helms. from
NBC"11hc0fficeand-rhclungmu!'
uTimUppc..umall,townlnsurance
· ulcsrnm from Brown Vdlry, W1s..
who. lw to tm-d to Ccd.ir Rapids
to attend I rtgional .lnsurance
com'C1tlon. Lippe Is the u1t!.mate
umll-town boy who 1s thrilled to see
thchotclhcs5tayingatlwanindoor
pool and that his roomm,tc. RoNld

by'IbeWlre'slsl.thWhltlock). ·
togdhcrandsccwhoanone-upooc: lt'usthoughZkglcr'sjustatccnwho
Soon the audience 1s lnlrodua:d another with O\ff•thc-top, gross-out Dem' grew up.
to Dean •Zlcgl¢ a fncndly, rtnl gags. The moric's humor Is oftm ~Evm wbc:n the film mrts running
salesman puycd by John C. Rdlly. dropping In ltJ w4;:uity, but It 1s the out of thlngJ lo do In ltJ 86-mlnute
who alooplde Jom Ostrows1d. fineactingpcr{onnanccsthatglvethc nm time. the actcr/ chcm1stry 1s
Lippe'• potential love lntcmt pbyal audience some cmot1onal cmncctlon Dem' bot :ng. lls n o ~ but
by Anne Hcchc. spend the mt of to the 61m.
It's a nlcc afternoon get.l\-.y-Just
the wcckcnd conupting Llppes
Helms continues to stt2l wfutcYtt don't get aught up i:i tt..~ dcbmchcry
lnnoccr.u. Before long. the group 1s scene be Is 1n. as his portrayiJ of Ccd.ir Rapids 1s so "-dl •kn~ foe
gdting drunJc. skinny dipping In the • Lippe is IO earnest and slnccre that
poolandbdrlcndlngprostltutcs.
the audJcng:' wants to cheer for
R}'WfVoylacanbtmzdiclat
The film could be scm as a him to succeed. mo when be gets
n'OJ~'tK)'Ptlan.com
\Vilka, Is. Afrian•Amtrlc~u· (1 · splrltualsu=to-rhcHani;ova:" diunJr. and ~-up with a boom: ,_;;:_t~':'"' orS~jJllt.t::~ '·-·-· ·

. Wff)-7.PROCRASTINATE?.
'

$a,-e On $pnng Break Now Thru Feb. 28th!
.
. At the md of this promotJoml period,
JOO wilJ not ttaM I clisanmt for
>
tram during spring break!
.

~

, .CATCHAI.EX.COM
· 217.352.6682
..,_...,_ _ _ 11. _ _ n.t,o.l,Ml'IIIL,_,..-.,,......,._
.......
......., ... ...,,.... ... r....n .. .., ... ._".,~....__..,......._
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Stud"ent Recreation·
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'
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.:_i·:_JJraph-iC$ -CQ~test.! ·_,
·''.;':t

.-

su·bmit·ideas for.graphics ,o beplaced·in:the center
circl~/~r~~. of ~~e ·3 courts in the. larg~ gyrnna_~ium ~t.
_
the Student Recreation Center.
..
of' up to 4ideas.to
Please submit full color. jpeg

files

'

The deadline to submi~ i~eas is.11:59pm ccsn,-Feb. 17.

•

A prize package worth (JVer $150.~JII b·e awarded.
·• Fo'r.'contest details, go to www.re~cent~r.siu.edu ..
•

•

'

'

.

•••

Ththate~ts!~orls~~i:1Jlnlts!!garttf:,_!"1!!_lsthefineactfng~ces ~ ;!:nc!1~ ~ .·
I tJ ym.un:audlencesometmuuuu~conncwo.1tou,c:11,;1,. _· · . . . _ · ,
dwxte;buthcg!YCSadlmcnslonof
-;;!,ai the script slows to a halt. lhc: swpris1ng1y humorous pcrfonnmcc as a group of skilled :actors gct · lnDoccncc to lhc: role ofthe slcazcbag;

RYAN VOYLES .
Dally Egyptian
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SiZiSm··is· Unaclfuowl~d:ge~.;pf~JU.dic~·.·
DON MUWSON _.

' ,~~:It-~~~ 10: l\~gh~

SlUC Counseling

this often · goes out .the wlodow.

eenter:

Being sit1st appears to be almost
familiar with ao:cplible in ·our society, and ill
thcphrase"whlteprivilegc," •ma1c ~tmcntor\J\"rwcight•or~~
privilege,"· .•c.ws privilegc".'-or.the'i Individuals is commonplice.·. As a
prhilegc that comes with being . ·normai wdght person. WC Im
stnlght as opposed to !®Ian, gay -~- for granttd :hlngs !!knitting In
~r, ~ - H~·=•. ~y '¢-!' dau o_r_'~#!_ng t~ ~ g~g o~t.
us Jo not stop to think about the to eat, gro«ry shopping. riding a
privilege that comes 'l\ith being the bus, fi)ing. bu)ins clothes. applying
•nght• or •sod~y_ ac.ccpbbte•·r1tc.. fora job,_oq;olng to the :Rcc'rc.ltl~lJ
While we live In uodety tlut still Center.
..
hu lu prejudices and biases when
However, for obese individuals,
It ·comes to 111cc. gender, smut cmlofthcsetawcanbcutrugglC:
oricntallon. ~ de., m0$l of"' ,when wing !Jl public or grocery
donotllkctobethoughtofu;._dst,. ·shopping..'. total' strangers'. fccl
sexist or 1n some way prtjudlced. entitled to comment on tbdr food
We like to 1ce oursd,·cs u open- cboled or evm the contents of thclr
min~ accepting people.
grocery cart. Cb.uroom dew arc
Mmy of w

an;

:Jcn~{.H~~'.:::JJJ\;:i~~iFor.mcnan~women,i

n~blgcn~~norarethepl~{~:
bus seats. Jn addillcm, people ofslzc .• somewhat . dilf'.'!ttnt . for• · women : ~n'aSlvc d!Krimlration occurs at
riced to go to spcda1 sto~ to buy\ thin for
In a
gca]~ study: , t:\•'ery le-.-el, lndudlng job hiring.
ihcir dothcs.
.
·
. Unh-erslty of Florida and London tnalnlng, promoiion an<i obtaining
· i Some'<ftrusethingsnuyscem'tb ·Business Sthoohd1olars Thnothy r.uses~ . ,.,.,,;,, ·,.;: ,.i,. , • 1~.,
. ~'unly.an lncom=icn_cc. Hmm'l:T.. J1:dge and Danlcl Cable found that . . For thri!e~_who.. th~k·wclght
It .Is V'Cf}' system.tic and happens'. ffllong women. thin \\-Omen cam '. h ch~Jcc, thbis evidence of the
~ after ~ ltb also not the end 0• the highest sawies :-=' earning more ( :kind ~f lgnormie ·tbit goes with
; .~r~~ 5t~. ~\'tn more~
)ban~.~: their: afa;aze•~ght many oih~ }rcJttdis~· · In fact;
the person_ ofm!J the harassment;'· fdllalepem. Thesea,'Ctllge~wdghl , weight Is·. brEcly:_hcrc<ilwy- ln
seem and ri&ule ,of tbtlr l:odles .- females. in tum;'· tam more than · na,urc; Further, the diets on th~
.they hear da1Jy. ;Sad!}; thls, is' ,not.• ~ ~hdtpbe;sc female
EssentWly mark~t promising '.\\lclght loss fali
'restricted to'total m-.ngcts; b\rt alsoc-; the heavla:ii ~manb,the less her 93 to 95 percent <1fthc time ln the .
froin',du~cs, CO:"'!ci~·-'.'ia!ii-yts'llfcelytobc::·•;~}''. .
long teun. ln truth, thm h no
bosscs:~!=\~familymcmbcrs:-To ~:,However
men, thlr.·mcn . good cxciisffo~.'lltlsm; ~nymore
mmniattc:rs'"'~~thcscbwcsan:·; .:cam-• less: thM~~thelr l average-' thm for :acism, sexism and all of
oftauh:1rcdbynunymembcnofthe · weight peers. Thclrw:t~inaease · the other •:1smi:-'1bis Is an issue
hdplng profoslo.-u Aldi as docton, as~ their: wclght : Increases to a of fairness and an issue of 1odal
nuncs.·c:ounstlon IUld nutritionists.
certain poln.t. Once the point of• jusd~ one tliat we arc often blind
.
Fl"Wly, . slzlsm. · cvcn · afi'ctts obesity· Js · read1cc, their sal~es to and fail ~o 'l)Cak out against. -.
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~us ~ayin~$ts mlllion -~o~ce· ".produces 2.500 Kw/h 1n 24 hours.. ahportimghts:: ln''sb~rt. this
would take more than two decades.:: In
this fee WC!uld _add cp· to . green lnnantion .'¥ill po~ a luge ·
t~,save th~ amount. the proj«t . ~?15,360, whicn is more than the ~ ~~~~f~rS}tfnnlletand ,
lnltw,}y co.st tpe ~ L ~m~ ... maximum am~unt. the proposed . · .~Y otllcr prob¥m5 wl_th land
like.• wind turbine also nc:cds to ·,_turblnelstou.ve.Anothcrproblem'., ..anddcyipacebclngtalccnup.:
be, hcavilv ma.lntained to 'cnsu:c ·• this .idea brings to mind is that 100 '· ~ ;>_ · ·· .') :;:_ ,'.'. ~ '
dlsam~
wua lazge focus or' : WlivuJi:y ··~~ooo-S3oo:ooo .•. that1i'b~rklngupto# 'Ihat :,_~~bf.~OOmetcnbahugcw
)isse ~:Webb:-. ..·.· .
the art1de. '.Jbe 100-m~'t' (nbaut year,' b¥ loolclng•.st theCwhole .ma1ntciiance lfill cost about $.Ql~.:·:onlandand in the dcy, and would._•.... ·. aopbomorc.~.· from Anna
s~ feet)•tall wind turbine. with . picture. 'saving $300,000 a ye.at . per kllowatta per hem. The twblne ddinltdy pose a problem for local.'; studying cxcerclse-,cicnc:c ' .
DearEdlto'r,·-·
an so: to 100-m~tcr dl~cter is·•
In raponse· to the "Student. ·. a· 'luge Investment. 'The aist. wu '
imaglnatio~
£PUks ·. ·green . estimated at $65 ·mllllon; which
ln11ontlon ! article · published . ls dso a huge fee. I known uys ·
J,:n. 25,· the iubjtct .of a wind . . they will.be receiving some ~ t
turbine being «nmuckd wu .. money; and that. it will save the
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Dear Editor,
... ; _'._: .to help mm, this ~ent c:wtom . now it is c:ritJdud for trying to · neighbor, allowing my rdationshlp ; obWn,xt; ~ free of dJ_~c. a¼,
The. Feb. 10 guest column; ·modem by WJ>ting it to c:urr:nt. meet.the ·nc:cds of.Its younger, with .the''cntire .body of,Cbrist your loal,Cathollc church. >The
UT. Tara Kuwh bcb a p~· tcdmolfiSY.' .. _,. ..· . : . tcduiologically<.adcpt mcmbcn..~.to ·begin;h~~'Fot Cathollci.: ·pn,ct1ce:·or5~fug~lJ!dwgt;nces
lu powerful nnd~':wu wrong. on·thh.point Kuwh
undcntandlng of the .Cath~_c ... In.fact. from, the desaiP'~on_ By gMngthelmprimatur, Bbhop :.this
ucnmcnt of rcamdll&tlon; . ,"_Ihc: ··.of th~ _applicatl~ It does nothing .Rhodes bu not thrtJW? tbe.wdght '., ~ ~~~ 'Ihls m,U~on ~ . and I.~- ,But this so~); .
· saaamentlmaatdapttlencefo~~ thatatradltion~l,'M'Ucopyofthe ;oftheCathollc:Cb~chbehind~~ ~o~_J n~~~ pni_y!~,;. ~: ~~~:-, oruyatoo1=;_Ithuthe~c ~oral
; CathoUcs. lndudlng myself.~' •.c:onsae,ncc mmlnallon docs not . appUatlon. b~ bu. only lndiated , splritml: scrric:es ;· that ·~ ·both./ value of a
It can 1_>c used : ·
draws m closer to our co~unlty ·:.: already ~i :It helps prepare one \that this .clcctn?nk ,' "c:opy may .:
and: the ..Eu~ "to either. a-~c· or destroy, yet' ls
·or faltb ind God;~ For anturies,: '._for:the·sammcnt by first rcallihig · be useful ~ror~yowizct:Ciihollc:s ,\provlde.::•.;'Ihcre, ·u~ no,, reason, ·mor,Jlyncutnllud!. ~cu .
Catbollc-Chrlstlans hue
.w!iai is~! fiione's own lire'and ,inclined to use iL The lmprima~ \ empt ~cntand!n'g/u, state :: ls' mlbbie: to~ :~n~- · ~
thcmsd~ .for ream~u~- "thmpffrii~.a'_frameworkforthc/ls only.tbc·~~:~1,y:~::~th;t l(,ro~Jd lead i,o !qmr_dturcli:.~:·we,bellcvc ~ tc- be
through p11yer(ul "consldmtion· :• nth41 lucl!. 'Jt in' no way rep~ .blshopto publish·•
cmurliig:; 'attcndm~ ; ,l ·~. t::' ~7 '', ;~ '/•· one _of the'
'cit~ 'Go~
~f the 10 Commandmmts.
rcrondllatlo_n. Absolullon only ;tlut lt'd~'t ~ntradl~ t~~8J.'.;~ t~tm.uld !1ke to ad~; ~'Ibc.prta .~· amdyrbeal p~d
. medltallon o:i our -own ~ru,ons;:; comet from 01;1r Loni thn>ugh the _of the Catho!Jc C::li~:'
'. , ._ Kulish'•. c:onccm -bout 9nly the· for us. Again.Kulish and Jagrec:
: and-' perccptioru llll~ US to grace of His, sacrament. ltb, in . lwhsl{· asb ..why.'. Catbollat.wiilthy: 'being'. abl1t io'.'ifi'onl'
WC will onlyget dosctto God. and
. Improve our rdationshlp with God ·, · no way, shapc·or
~u!ally :a11md rcccndllat.lon. My aimvc.- .appllation;~·. The':°'sac:mncnt of •. one another, by talking.. Perhaps
an~ ~elghJ:>o~: The. appll'-;ll~O~t:thc~~~.t¥n(as ~n;llhtl_?n.
that'stn is not so~ctblng that . ttconcill~ll~n ls
of It is time to p~_aw•y aicwatioiu
tb?t ;was the, ~bject ~f_ft!ltl\'. ls.~ ..4,. ~~- }':'~ m~rc .tra,il!12,!l&l.. affects • only· my .-~~~~J> '.~. ~ B~ ~c
~e ~ ' :,~ an_d bcghl ·! i;cn~c, co~v~~n
in rc:illty, a mod~ T!Cl'$1on o( an form, it is_ a me4!tat~oiul tool· :Jt ;with God. . ~th~ It hu .real can afford to ask thclr P!'icst t!) ~ear . , ~ut ~ur belief~ , >, •,
: '.
an~cn!custom~tbeaainlmt!i>n _ lsilntmstlng tha(·th~,-Catbollc ..lmpllcaUon1 on. my ~tlonshlp thelrconf~on.Ifiome::ine.wou!d .
of_consdcnce. Revs. ·\Vdnandy .. Chu~' 1s •routinely: aitldud '.withthecmnmnnlty. By:ittmdlng .,
to upcrlc:ncc~ consdence .· . ScottGlmmy,, ·. ,,; . _!
. and Sch~dl _b.ive aitct?plcd. wtth, :: .f~ ._: ~vfng; >.ln . thought and :the sakamc:nt.' 'i br.-e'-~ ;·for}, mmlnaiion ·,.ithout' ~gX~cnlor 1.hri.in "stud7fng: :
th~ blessing of Bishop Rhodes,·., practlc..e. In the 18th century; )he forglm1css of both God and, appllatlon. paper coplcs_•can•be, dudes ·:,:,: _,: ;;:.;: •. ,<: '·' ~; ·
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YESTERDAY. YOLANt)A, .
.YEARNING FOR YUUMY YO.
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YOGA ON A YACHT, YE:1.PEO OAU£RY HQ IS BACK! 211 W.
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HER YOUNG, YELLOWY,
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YEUED YJKESI \'Es, YOU
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YARN WAS YIELDED BY EF-
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16 Cause of a
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stroko, usually
. ~ ~ :c.
~'•lll_.•· 2:1_
, 17 Go upward
~ ~
~
18 Ful>S & bolhor
2:1 n
:1'.11'1-+-t--t~~;:!~29~, .-.++;>:;i~."6'.!,.'.=11.~ll!.J!,i!<:_•-~~.,.
19 Polynesian
,_;;i;,: » .
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cruved Image
:,o
~~~ Jt.
:iz
Wiili
:u_: :i., :,o.
20 Fastened with
l7
. a ropo
22 ChOd's roader
, u
24 Heroic tale
Cl
50
25 Eager:,___;
,11
~·~
dynamos
$3
S2
26 Thlngamapg
SC
29 1/16 of a pound
57
5e ~
~
!Al
30 Shade troe
31 Bargains · .
et oz
eo
'
CD
33 Ann Joint
15
SC
37 Coffin stand
... 1,~qee.
'
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39:Amusament
!!Ill
117
.. parl< ..;;aaciJons
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,~ell

41 Cartoon bear
42 Pick-me-up
44 Adjusted one's
alarm
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Friday's Puzzlo Solved
5 Cushion for a
CABSl~GHANA~HERE
baseball
OM I Tf~R I OER;'AVOW
Altar plato
catcher
Student's goal
6 Mexican Indian NI RO;'.,AVO I o~;s I TE
Seated
7 Edib!Ol!
ENDORSEl<WGOBBLES
churchgoers
8 Conjunction
!:,.,i<'•: ,,t< P O P i'::t T H R E E !':Zi:<iic~
54 Store event
9 Unlocktho
OCTET~S I Sra~SEAMS
55 African nation .
door again
SHEDB!iDAM~VEN I Al
56 Energy; zost
10 In an energetic CAR~:TUGBOAT~;io IE
60 _ ono's time;
way
AFRA I D~RAN[LlLENO
, wait patiently
11 Sticky mud
61 Reado\'er
12 Gamblers' card REARM~MET~FADES
,r~~"f':'
REBE Lfl';'. Hu sr.>:,;?-i]i'<','.'
' ; . game
l
(µ~
GAGAR I Ni.~MOROCCO
·13 Mixes
63 Panorama
·ANON~]SABER~ROAD
64 Hally creaturo3 .21 Equestrian
SNUGG'..OCEANl\'.1EROO
65 Forolgn dollar
23 Marathon
66 Croek ·
25 School
HATE~J;NEEDSi;';;:OEER
transports
67 Suffix for good
or dark
26 Money owed
68 Kernel
27 Mishmash
28 Foreboding : · '· 38 ·Fruit-picker~ · ·.·52 Steal
69 ·. Opinions
s!gn
.
53 Satan's region,
concom.
DOWN
-40 Famlly car,
29 ..:.. tim3s; days
54 Bishops' ,
· 1 Informal talk
· 43 Spade or club
meeting
of~
2 FJshlng bait
32 Went public.
45 Larga lsraoD
56 Have courage
city
57 Ulnd In th(ff:Oa
3 ~avoout. '
'with'
4 _ In: obtalnod 34 Rude one·.
48 J\.'Shes with
58 One-dish moal
.. 59 Gym Hoor pads
mor.ey for, as
35 Eye flirtallou$y SO Zodiac sign
bonds
. 36 Broad
62 Hint
51, <>! ll_le,~ .
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49
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THE.~~ Qf fCIZJJ.i;.<fiy_TheMephcim Groep

WH=N THS GUITA~I5T
AUDITIONED FO~ THE:
0ANt?, HE: WAS.---

NEETIC

5
7

tJ

GINIC

4
3

2 1 4 6
3 8 7 1
9 6 5 3
1 7 8 2
5 4 9 7
6 2 3 5
4 9 2 8
7 3 6 4
8 5 1 9

7 5 9 8 3
4 9 2 6 5
2 8 1 4 7
9 6 3 5 4
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Creighton w~ns ·:
, seventh s~raight
again~t ,Salukis
foSTIH KABBES

Dally Egyptian
SIU couldn't put up_ a dose
J\tnlor furward
game_ the . way other. teams dld
Mamadou s.tdc
during college lw,lcctba_ll~ ~lval~i,;
fights !or.the ·
wcdc. as It (ell 50-69 to ~lghton' •;
ball against ,
Sunday In Onub. . · ·
EvansvllleJan, ·
- The. lou ,ns· thc_lugest point
29 at Roberts · ·
dlfferentbl between the two teams
Stadium In,
iat the QwestCenter~ SIU (ll-15,
EvansvUle, Ind.
The Salulds .
5-10 Missouri Valley Conference)
faced the·
solidlfltd their eighth-place I
Creighton
· aundlng ln the MVC In the lou _ ;
Blue.bys
m1d gave Crdghton.(lc•ll, 8•7. ·
onSUnday,
MVC) ltJ seventh straight win · ·,
coming away
over the Salulcls. It ls the flrat lime
with• toss by
1998 the Blue Jays went on
a final score of
such a streak.
69-50.:
SIU won ltJ wt ;road ~e
a:;afnst confcrmce-lcsdcr Wldtlta
State on Tuesday, l-ut didn't have
.
.· _. , . . . ...
._
· \h\<-, .
.. . .
. . ,_ , . , . ,·· ..._ .
the wnc fortune against llxth•puce . with 1:25 to go In the fint half, leading scorer, Carlton Fay, who. been Jmide.•, McJ?cnnott said in . postgame - ndio Interview with
Crdghton as the twn atruggled :the IDueja)'I inched the 50-polnt
85: pcrcmt:frce-tlirow : his wmJf tdcconfcrcnce. ~ . Mllce Rds. . , . ,. , _
ahootlng from both the free throw mark ln the· second half with -shooting thlJ.
to the line. . _(Lam, Jr.). and (Echenique) and
.Lown-y said out of the whole
Uneandthefidd.
. .
, '11:15 rcmainin~ With 13:35 left ·ButcoachChrlsl.owcryalledhlm Doug(McDcnnott)havcdonealot 'three-game suspension, this wi.s
SIU went on
eight-minute in regulation th~ Salukls c!rcw a .back and Instead sent SccJc. who .. of dmage ln the pint.". .··:: ;,, . the game :where the Salulds needed
scoring drought ln the flnt hall contact technical foul Creighton's . , missed one of the two shots. : · _;J ibe Salulds ~ .mlalng thdr Teague'• alze most. He u.ld he put
.SIU shot ~ 11 from the free-throw-- dartlngccntei;.Grcgory ~~ .. :_ ~ F.SPNU namcd -Echcnlquc the ;-,· ttntcr of slml1u' du, Gene Teague. , the team In zone def~ to try and__
'~-Une ln· the'balt.
forward unlntenUoiwly; clbowcd'. scntor,;'pliycr of the_ game. 1be 6-foot•9 - bccau.sc t.e·IJ scning a thrcc-gmie restin;playmkgs.···:, ••-· •·. ·
Mamadou Seek shot 2~6 from the guard Jack Crowder, In the "race. .aopho~orc
12 polntJ and :_ s u . ~ with two other playm for .. ~e just don't have the
line. The Saluk.ls made only about fordng an - official timeout· and grc,bcd .14 rcboun~ Creighton -, a battery alleptlon on campus. 1bc right now;' Loway said.
.
JO pcr«nt of.their shots, going miew. Although the foul• wu wadi Greg Md>ennott said the Saluldswm:out•rcboundcd37-23. .
·
·
··
7-23. .
i
_ _ _ unlntcnUonal.anydbowabcm:the Blue'JIJ1' inside game bas led the . "Theblggu,:wuJustamonster ·.
Aficr senior Creighton guard neckwarrantJacontacttechnlcaL teamthroughout'the·scason. •.. : down' there.• sophomore 'guard -·. }J:llb~tfan.com .
Kald>Korvcrfllathttepo~ter
·1h.e Sal~ -~rl~ sent
- :"Obvt~usly;our.
tw. -~cla,l
~.ln,~a
·,or5J6-~3!!~~ ·

since

averages:

acuori.

an

Junior

scored

bodies

/ustln,Kabbiscan.be~at

strength

. ~My upper-body fdt

~L but'' Daht~n·~ tifth-p~~ finish ln the : with the ~:/~oruim~ u a' ,- n;c $.tllili/ ~~ ;~·~u ~ ..
mile with'ii lime of 4:06.71_. . , -. .
whole and ialso_thinlcJ the Big Meet ;.at 2 p.~ Frl<by at the EIU Frlchy , .

my legs were kind ohluggish.·

·1 red lilcc 1 have a good throw Lambert nid. ·1 threw pretty good
brewing In me.• Lambert uld. .
for how IfdL• · ··
' . ·. ·
. . Lambert said he bu' found I
; Another pcrso~ record :for
rhythm _and ~ confidcn~ In his..
S~ukls. cam~ In the:
tccbnlque. _ ;
'°?~O~Ore•dlstan~ nm~cr Zach

thf

•CO

'

S,~-~~

was

.. Fouome tcau'. membcn; the Big .
important prtpuallon for the Night Spcal In Clwtaton. .
· Meet was tb~lr wt before the State -chimplo~.lps. · :
• . , .- . . .• _: , '. .. : " '; . ~/'.'; _. ' , .
·Farm MlssoudValley Conference
'. ~ou·:aee. a lot of. different. - Co,yDownuamlierr«Mdizt
'Iudoor Champlo~hlps. ~ 2~27: coi{,pctlUon: i~ all Jevcls,~ Smith
cdawnn@dailytgj,f,tlan.com ·
· ,Smlthllld.~~e~_d'!'elspleas~: 'wd.' •'
) ' -.
or5~33Jl at.269. ~ ;_:
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, . Knlor catcher -Cristina Tripanl
hit a -walk-off• grand ~lani;ln -

~~t the_;~hlo ·
•11 went a little dctpcr than I

~:~:tF~J.

,

-~!':.'.""f'.°,g_~••.-~ ""?'DefPJJs/ve/y, w~nted~, ; ·
g~falittlebftl'ltttetabout

.,::natmaklrigmlstnkes'/ ',

~ualmlng.sol1ltmlt;"Trapanl
• said of her dutch. home run,
0:ndnotpan/f~bl ·;,\,.
which gave SIU a 12-8 victory In
,JJ.,atfi wfi
.
1u,euo,1opener.·
, ; 5,w: Ol1S enweget.:
0
The game.. wl\!ch wai ·. the ·
nrnnen an. ' .'- ••
team's fint In the Howton Hilton ~
\' ; .•,
_;,)(e~" B~~-k
Plua Invitational/Friday. a~d.
; .. · ~~~-Saturday, ·was· a back-and,forth :
,,
•
battle throughout. Bobcau third •
... Onbum .uld
baseman San·. Clark. started the
----with how she and the team playtd
game with • thrtt~run homer at
and plini tow..rl:iurd In practice
~""!'i,.,,,t>".••+t'-•;:i;;.~,;;,-1 to. cont_lnue pb)llng·
as
the top or the finl Inning. but the
Salulds got two ,;rthose runs back
'.;:1'>!~:ft.,~<,:.-:f.'i''..'~·
season 'progreuct~
. , >'.. " •
In their half of the Inning when. ·
.~ .. --_.- -~···•·i
thl~ the tci.ni did aullmt;"
Junior shortstop lblcy Gorman
;;t:;:::;,:=,--1,:·~•i:.~::}'.'.i\7)
she said. "Vtcdld1!crrsooJhlttlng~ .
·:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Nf~ wise, and I Just tJ.:1:~k that we need
hit a single and Junior lei\ fidder
~1.allory Duran '·walud. . The .
;;.
S
to hold togetha '. ~ri' dere~ and
playm'1tole·sec:ond and .third
·_ ._\ .. ;.
··•·. ·· .. :... : · > ,'..>~- .: _ .:·:--::_::_JES!Vt~tULDff°.AIL~tGYf'!l~~-:-'cmythingwoul~tie·gn•t.•~:-~
base, and two balb rrom Bobe.a ts Soph~ _atcher Sy:fn_ey She.'ton rvalv.s pitches ; .Sunday at the Hom1on Hilton Plaza Invitational In . ~ . Blaylock. said she wai h°ippy
pitcher. - Emily . ._Wethington Wednesday during practJca at Sports Blast.. The,· - Houston and wllJ play Friday In the Bulldog _Round · with the team's flnt rcrformancc
brought the Salukls within one SalukJswontwo~.~fourgamesFrlday~rough 'Rob~Tounw:,entlnS~e,MJss.·.
1Jr'the)i:ason l,vml1, 'but.· !he
run atthe end orthe flnt.
Trapani slid. \. ~-, ;;. . :..
.. The Cougars' piiching'~ too change; the tournament ofl;cial; w~ts the '.teat it to Improve
The • ganie - remained dose
The Salultls'. ' secorid · r.ame .. tough for the Salulds t~ough, ~nd shirted· Its· format so each. team defenslvcly .and :conUnue to ·be
until Stu scored thrtt runs at Frid.1y didn't go as·.;;ell,.as the theyheldontowfn2•1.·:, ,, . played orie.anod:er·only once.·· productfveolTen~!vely.'; '': ·.:
the bottom or the sixth Inning, Michlgin Wo!vcrlncs . be_a( .Sil! :.~ Spivey; who ended the weekend SIU would hne. played another - . •offensively, ,
fust '. n~d
bringing the scon: to 7-4. The 19--4 In five Innings,' _: . ':"'.' ,
4-11 at the plate, said she needs game against Michigan under tht to maintain anC: .be consbtent
Bobcats retaliated with four runs .. SIU coach Kerri Blaylock said to stay '.focused to put up similar orlglna!f~z:mat. ., .,:1,~ : ..
and keep hitting: the bsll'!dlt.
In the seventh. putting them back the Wolverines hit 'the ball '~ally . sbts throilghout the season:'
- The · ._ team , ended
the Blaylock u!d. "t)cfcnliwly,'. we."
1
on top 8-7.
well.. and the Sal~s didn't sl:ow ;' , •1 Ju1t have to, stay mentally touma~~nt ' bf • be:itl_ng . the · ne.:d to get a hul::blt bettcrabout >
An R8Jslnglc by Gorma., In up defensively. . ; ,:· .. ·.' ".' ;.:,., focuscd,lstheblgthlng."ahesaid. . Ladyjacb 6-3;Sunday,'.u· three not mtk.lng ml,t21tcs.;_~nd, not
the bottom orthe seventh tied the .
:"That wam't one'~f our better',• ',"Just ~Ing. mentally there. an..J ·, SIU .'. pitchc'n: 'struck .·out •. ' IS panlddr.g In altw.tlons 'when
gmu: at eight and set the itage for gamu; Blaylock said:~.,~-:•:-::.,:;·-. raJy.to hit.'! , .-. :· ..... ._. · . : ., -, batters•'tombhicd.';SlU lei\ the ict runners on."' ·: . _<t-; :f :' ·.. ', ..
Trap'.&nl'sgranJslam lntheeighth. 1- •· In th,. foUowlng'gime Sarunl.ty. -.·. iThe,Salulds'were' iupposed to toumanicnt with 2~2 record for : The SaJw;is: •ill'. playi again·
Trapani u!d ,he knew: ,against ·the HOU$t0n Cougm,'the·.: playat!fp,m.Saiunlayagalnstthe : thewccfuldand'the1t2s~O:'. '.'
Fridayln.theBulld,sRaundRobln . Wethington had. to throw her a /-Salukls t~:l 2-0 until the. fifth , . Stephen F. Austin Ladyjacb. but . . Flist ,:,:, ·: baseman • . Taylor -To11maina.2 in Sta:bille; Miss.
. good~:tchbecausethebaseswere Inning._ when freshman s«ond', the
wu·postponed untll 9 ; Onbum/oiie of:fout f~Jiman .-.;. :,. ·• ·· · _·J,: />!!:,- •. ,,
lo.. dcd., /
Jayna Splffy)i!t. a: solo'.:~ a.m Sundayb«awc oh technical" who. sawJhclr flnt -~rtiv·"·•.:..,d-.e - Austin f1ynn 0%1 be i:«htd
_ •1 Just tried to' sit hick and wait home
brlngirig the_
issuc_with fidd :1ght1. . · • ._-:~! : toumamczii. posted a-~< )ig. . . aftynn@dailyrg.rp~..a!),~f:J
· onag~dpltch.Jwthltltdcq,.9 · wlthlrionenmofthcCougu'J'lead.
Because of the· schedule· avengela.thetounwnmt.· .•~-,:-•·
ar!i36-"llat.2&2.:~,-~-,.
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. 'e'redolngema/ywhatwewuetmfnedtodo!n
~-SlU tradt and fidd ~ . Senior~
McCall_
·
practice. , .· - ·. :
lntbcr=strlpl.:~p.withaawk -·
brought back big rrsuiu from the wonthcwommswdghtthruwwith
·
-Jeneva McCall .or 14.46 mc1cn;•,a1Jd acnlor pole :
Grand Valle,- Sta!e Vnlvmlty Big a m.uk of22.S4 meters. which ms
· se~lor thrower · · nuhrr•,Tuu ·Rool,m::id eimcd a _
Mttt Friday arid ~ u they ' a Big Mtct record. McOO also took
..
. . . . ..
. _,
_ .•
. .•.· . : fint pblle ~JJh arid 'pmom] ,but :
- captured eight event titles, 26 top- .. the ,hot put tltic Sal.urday and set ' _went wd1 for the
based 011 the. weight throw witbwa awk _Sa:u;dir with nwx oC 1.95
In .
five finishes ind SO top-ten fmbhcs. _auother meet record wi~ a mvkof,.: h.ird workanddfon a!l theathl~ --. cif 21.65 meters,· and slii i~-: · tbcpcl,mult.. . :_ ·., if•· . ·. ••· •
. The mttt ln·Allcndale. Mich., 16Slmetm.
. . "\·· -. .;'cxcrtcdtbepastcoupleofwetb. . 'hmdfby ~-tbc'.-wommi ->)tiruor ~ )C.;Lambat
. also . cond~ with SC'\'U:.I :-:,.· ·(McCa11) W ~,:,;· constmt .·.."\Ve'n: dolng:aa~y :wlut WC wght throw~ Sat11rd,ywlth a' ~,}his sixth title of,~e:'seasoc In
personal bcs_:J arid a new SJ~ tr.:cK since th~ btglnnlng,•_.:o."11 Coll!ile were tralnal _·to _,lo In: practl~e.• : mark of 21,?1 mctcn. T.1e Sal~. ~c m.cn'• weight ~:wt.Ji a mark ,
and ~. 1~rd 1n· the ~~•• · Price-Smith wd. "She works ~ McCafi wd.' . .:~ .
..• · · domln.Ued the Satur,r~- wdght . urzo.,56 mdm." ) ,,. : ·• _
S,000-,rnetcrrun. · ,·
·. · :• ; bardr.:idwillcontlnuctop~\S.•, . . Scnlor ~ ; G'Jffl2 BdT}' .·t&rowbydalmlng fo-.irof_the top-.,·, ~1cbcrt s:~ his _nunt throws;
; . Serdor distance runncr.Em1Jr .. "!c,Call said~:~. meet
f.nlshed~ndlnthcahotputwlth_ nvefinlsbf.~ ";:(F .:\'.: '. - , ,Jim~~ted~thls~~
.Tocnnlcsfinlsbedth1:5,000,mcter lmpomnt for tlie_womaa team ,'I mark"of 14.96 .md ~A"!DOrc ·.·,
tr.mi.~ .scwnt · inthelnd:,orchamJilO!IShlp-,-> ,_.;'
COREY DOWNER ,' - ·
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th_e event title and the record. ;l s~,e;_~e said she thO'lght the meet_ ;· Berry took third Friday ln the::;" nmnc:'', Jd -Sch!nncr . woo \ill!
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